
btate of JS'orth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

FEBUtJAUY TKKM, 1S44.

Lamon P Stanton
vs.

I3enimin K. T. Stanton,
urtffinai nt

Limon P. Stanton I tachvienls.
vs. I

flenjimin R. T. Slanlon, J

Returned by Hie Sheriff thus, "Levied on

the fol owing negroes, in wil, Mason.
Watson, Edey, Violet, Fanny, Celin
da, Allied, and Lucinda, Ihe 15lh ol
Feb'y, 1S44."

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
that the defendant in the above

cases is not an inhabitant of this State:
It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the Tarboro Pres," lor six
successive weeks, giving the defendant
nonce to appear before the Justices of tin
Court of Pleas and Qiailer Sessions, to
be held lor the County o Kdgecombe, at
the Court Mouse in Tarbirough, on the
fourth Monday in May next, then and
Ihere to replevy and plead in issue; other-
wise judgment by default will be render-
ed against him, and the property attached,
Condemned, subject to the p.aiutiff's re
covery.

Witness, John Norfleet, Clerk of our
said Couiti at idne, the iourth Monday
of February, A. D. IS44.

JNO-- NORFLEET, Cik

Stale of JVuiilt Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNT V.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions;
FfcHUUAUY TEUM, 1S44.

John Dogge.lt )

vs Jus ice's Execution
Thomas Teat, ) Itvted on Land.

Return of Constable "Levied (ti K'gh
teen acres ol Laud, ailjoinii.g the IikU
of Reddin Pittman and Jom ph J. N.
Marks, as the proj)erly of defendant,
the 12th ol October, 1C543."

N this case it appearing to the satisfac
lion of the Court, that the dtrendai.t is

not an inhabitant ol this Siate: liiser-dere- d,

that publication made in the
Tarborough Press," lor six successive

wteks, giving ihe delciuUm nonce to be

aid appear belore the Justices of the
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be

held for the County ol Edgecombe, at the
Court House in Tarboro'gn, on the louith
Monday in May next, then and there to

shew cau-- c it any he hath, why the land
levied on shall not be sold to saiiOy the
plaintiff's debt and Costs; otherwise the
judgment of the Jus ice will be affirmed,
and a writ of Venditioni Exponas issue
accordingly.

Witness, John Norfleet, Clerk of our
said Court, at office, the lourlh Monda)
in February, A. 1). 1844.

12 JNO. NOR FLFET, Cl'k.

$50 Reward.
KANAW.-X- on the 1 5th Dec'r

la, my f Mow LEWIS, a stoui
;tblebolied negro, about five feet
nine or ten inches high and be-- i

ween 21 and 22 yea re of age.
rr if?'Said negro was purchased of Mr.
Josi;th Taylor, sun of Mr. Allen Taylor
in April, 18 12. The above leward will
be paid, on his being lodged in any safe
j'd, so that I may get him, and notice
given tome at No. CI Trudu St., Chat Its-ton- ,

South Carolina.
JO FIN T. MARSHALL.

March 1st, 1S44. 1 1 5

APPROVED
Patent Medicines.

Graifs invaluable Patent Hint- -

ment, for the cure of white swelling,
scrofulous and other tumours, ulcers, sort
legs, old and fresh wounds, sprains and
bruises, swellings & inflammations, scalds
and burns, scald head, women's sore
breast, rheumaiic pains, tetters, eruptions
chilblains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns,
and external diseases generally.

Fuller's Ethereal toothache
Elixir, prepared from the recipe of tlx
celebrated Dr. Blake, oT London, adcpfeil
and recommended by the London Medical
Society in 1839. It is believed to be the
test compound for the tooth acre ever in.
Vented, and able to cure it in all cases ex
cept when connected with a rheumatic
flection.

Uullard's Oil Soap, for cleansing co;t
collars, woollen, linen, and cotton goods,
from spots occasioned by grease, paint,
,a varnish, h oils of every description.
Without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
tor bathing various external complaints
J'pon man or beast. It is the best remedy
f thoroughly used, for sprains, chilblains,

prisons, scalds, bnrns, sore lips, chapper
Qf cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, oi
Pimpled faces, that is known. For place
chafed by the harness or saddle, spraine
shoulders, scratches, &c. on horses, thert
s no composition that exceeds this.

Geo. Howard, Tarboro', NC
Janijarv jr.

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drugstores
and soon at every country store in the state!
Itemember and never get them unless theyhave the fac-simi- le signature of

?Uk:ej on the wrappers, as all others
by the same naire base impositions and counter,
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA.FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those w ho have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
Hi schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the nan

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
bat never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack hai
come on, if you use th only true Hays' LmiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

flORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Uall- fcc., are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
1- OIIH(fet'C(l horses entirely cured by Roofs'
lVnder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

magical Pain Ex-
tractor SSalvc the most extraordinary
lemedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore l2Vif 55fl It has delighted
thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

M.VS TE.TIIEUA.CE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, whrch has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S jSjgklijIj PILLS, superior to ah

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. A fSee Dr. Lin's sig. tjtXtht- - (ffg

nature, thus :J '

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will rll'ectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of gj 5fJj S$ or any

general sickness keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock--s com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-

tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.

If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find It

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the ehes, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

33r. Bartltolemeto's

will prevent of cure all incipient consumption,

taken in time, and is a de'ightful remedy. Keinem.
bcr the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE will

eradicate all lVMi0 Zi K 'n cnrcn or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, "by Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

Entered occordinpto art of Conrm. in t!ie yjrl842. hjComsfck
4-- Co.. in the Clerk's cilice of the Southern District Mew York.

By applying to our agents in each town and

village, papers may be had free, showing the most

respectable names in the country for these facts, so

that no one can fail to believe them.

flrBe sure yon call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your mottoami these never can be true and genuine

without our names to them. AH these articles to be

had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Diuggwis.

No 21 C rtlandt street, near Broadway;

Lost! v

EtWRfcN this place and Mrs
Sujjg's on the Spuria road, tlurin

November lerm of County Court, a smal
paper bound book, red baek, coul.iiniiii:

'Stalislical and historical account ol
Edge'combe by Jer.' Battle,' the properi)
f Wni. F. Ddncy, eq The H tder will

te Mliiably rewarded by leaving U with
Mr. Howard, Tarboro', of giving rhe tht
necessary information for its iccuveiy.

trLLslMS IILYES
Feb 23, 1S44. y 4

IZobert Norjlcct,
fBlHROUliH this medium returns his
" sincere thanks, for the very liberal

patronage received since his commence-
ment in bosinesj. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-

ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United States-- , can do so by giving
htm a call.

Always oil hand
A good Stock of Cloths, Cussimcr'es and

yes-tings-
, of the newest styles,

And an assortment of stocks ciavat, bo
oms, gloves, silk and wool shirts and

drawers, hats, pump's, boots, umb'rel-lar- ,

Sic. &c.
Tarboro', Feb. 1, 1S42.

Notice--

ILLUM II. BATTLE & BENJ.
I). BAT I'LE having purchased tin

interest ol ' Jifiios J. Halite in the

COTTOX FACTOttV
And appurtenances situated

.11 the Falls of Tar River,
The whole establishment is now owned

Hy them and C C. Bjtlle. The busine
in I ut ure will be conducted as heretofoifc,
in the name of Battle 8? brothers, and
upon the sanre liberal and accommodi
ting terms.

In consequence of ihu Withdrawal ol
one of Ihe former firm of Battle & Broth-
ers, the business will have to be clostd up
lo the Ut day of .lune, 1 'S 4 I . A Miiiaole
gent will be employed lo attend lo this

pai I of the business.
They hope to have the continued pat-

ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor lo have their Varus madeof g od
q lality, and will sell at as low prices as
Uie article ran he had at other places.

BATTLE 4- - BUOTIIERS.
Rockv Mount, S C. June IS.

Magical I'a in Extractor.
Absolute heal all I

--o
trials, ahd all sucress- -

5 v v vlul.nrove DtdUv's Mag- -

ical Pain Extractor inestimable, ll not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six mouths to any person re-

luming an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, yet nut one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against general
injuries and save money, time, torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being difigured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace ihe cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt
cases in the city can be seen, & one en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct limes in ihe same spot while heal-

ing, yet in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important) even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilet and nursery, for
clearing the skin of pimples removing
rhaps, &c. will find it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

ihe sovereign Heal all quality. Afler
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for months, and ultimately distor-

ted features, cart neVer wipe away re-

proach, justly wtiered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

'Entereil according to Act of Con-

gress, A. D. 1 84 1 by Comstock h Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of ihe United Slates for the Southern
District of New York

BEGINNING upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that ihe

name of COMSTOCK & CO., be found

on every pa.ckage: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-tr- et

lo look Cor that name, and avoid it

as vou would poison, if COMSTOCK h
CO.'s FAC-SlMILb- is not on tt. e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villiany in all places.

Buy ONLY ol the above hrm, whose
pow is IRREVOCABLE for TWEN
TY Years. HLAHJ UJlULiul.

Dated, March, 1843.
Comstock 4 Co wholesale Diuggists,

Xo. 21 Cortland! street, near Broadway.
For Sale in Tarboro' by Gen. Ihxcr.rf
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallarfh--

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L Mm,.
Jiivjriry H? 1843.

JYbticc.

rin HE suhverib. rs luve enlrrrd into:
Copartnership, under the fnm of

Ho wditch A Hot veil,
For the Iranian jon of M rcanlile bnines-- n

Tarboro', and would lespeeilull y an
ounce lo ihe Public that Ihy have, at !

v ill he in Veceipi of, a'l the ditleieni
kinds ol Meichaniiiz usu.dly kt pt in th

Ores ol ihe place and lo which they so
ncit th atli ntioo of buyers

JOSEPH II. BOimiTCIL
JAMES D IIOIVELL

Tarborotigh, P c. N', 14:1 4S

IVEW G001S! I"EW GOOHS!!

Tuft A' Brother,
inform 1 tie rjiizen of I H i

pl;?Ce and the public t f i :

they n w have tn hand a very detirahh
and magnificent assortmeni ol

II its :md Caps of ihe hit M yle ami ve
ry b 't qi iliiy B tots and Stmt s 1 1 at it

wait, Cui h r , Crock ry. Glasswaie,

GIZOCERIJGS) 4V.
IJur h iers f e above ru lides will

fi ul it to their iotetes' to iXimine theii
?ok. Even if They n not purchase o

ti, they will ut h-:- i1 have ill" advantage oi
learning 'he lowfc-- t market pi'icts.

Taihoio', 1'Yh iist. IS 44. .5

Jlnd Iiivcr ( 'omplaint.

Dr. Taylor's Btitsnm of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWEISY, NtW YOUK,

TCK)R ihe cure of coughs, colds, asm
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pai in

the side and bre;tsi, lo om liiti, liver com-

plaints, and ail those atT. ctins of i!

throal and longs, which area Source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
hiuhlv distinguished. ll is purely vee
table, mild and gentle in its upon
ihe system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently alinosi hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of (he healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not uufiequenlly
presrribe it in their practice; and with
ihe Medical Faculty generally, it has met
w ith more than ordinary approbation.

(CONSUMPTION. The follow-
ing remarks were taken from ihe last
number of the Medi :il Magatiue:

"The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr Taylor's Bafsam of Liver-
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed ibis disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is dim"

cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certifirate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz
abeih City, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was si

to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-
ing to the Value of this remedy. I have
taken (He bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about since which time,
by continued use of it, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of be lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. .

w :

C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronc! itis, tickling in ihe
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptom";. Every new cold increa-

sed mv disease, until it setllect ino regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption !

now commenced ihe use of Dr. To rs
Balsam of Liverwort, made al 375 Uow-er- v,

f .d thia medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a .!

cure. Rev. G. W. CAN!) A.

.EO. nmrji;wt!tKU
Tarboro', f b. 25, 1843 5

New Fall and Winter
'5

.St the Cheap C.SSIM STORE
TjnilE Mibscnher begs to call theattv;

iron i his customers and tl.epubii...
to his presi h" magnificent and ( -
'ensive st'ck of

FAJiCr AXB STAPLE

BUY GOODS..
J

Comprising almo-- t every Ihii.g it: .; :

and d shaidt fornew th- present ;.i u r
pi oach i ng season, hong .t m ihr ircM .J
van'aixeou- - terms in I m g and v. i!
lie I on veiy sn ail jm jjis.

sum k i er i:og' , tiHd pm--ha-

d uiili r juI ihe yd v.u'.sagf t Lai caii
11,(1 a il.oiuugS. ki;oi. h !g- - ol the maikcts
vouhl cornni uid ; nnt! bi:inj v iy anxicus

in reduce it as speM!i! v possible, every
aitic'e shall he . lb r d" al a sn.all jidvnncfs
on the ptiu e et. 1 h -- pf. Cjy sol'cit
i call f om ihoe th'Hi,,. j hi; v i n tY

Goods cheap JAS. ll ElJDELL.
ThiIioiu', 20lh, Nv 1&43.

Notice
Hllk Subscriber in orms his friends

and ihe public, 1 hut he has employed
Miss Lanc,ai My who has had some ce

in leaching; ;ihd - well recom-- m

n.h (I, io !e;icb Sch ol at Coneloe A- -
adetny. which has been jusi ojjend.
I'm t ion 5 cin's p- - r day fnf a l ihe difi'cr- -

nt branches taught. Ii- ahl tan be l a !

n the neighborhood Irom S'.i 50 to g-- '
;() p r n.oi.th-- or 10 cents p. r day where

iidenls 0 home. J. 1J. DANIEL.
i?5!b Feb. 1S44. g

N ll Hoard and tuition in proportion
to the iocs Wti hope iheielore to ob-i:- n

a h w Hoaidcr and Scholars
J. II D.

Horses and Vehicles.

rjpiIK Subscriber having replenished
his slock of Horses and Vehicles,

now offers them for hire on the following
'I'miis per Day.

Fcr barouche, two horses, and driver, $1 06
lliirouche and harness-- , - 1 50
( 'arryal I, two horses, and driver 3 50
Carryall and harness, - 1 00

i, llnggy, and horse, - 2 00
i, Hit guy, and harness, - 1 00

Cig, and horse, - 1 75
,, Oig, and harness, - 0 75

Sulky, and horse, s 1 56
Sulky, and harness, i 0 50
Horse, saddlejind bridle, - 125
Horse, - : 00
Horse and cart, . 1 25
Cart and gear, - 0 25
Horse, arid plough, i 1 25

., Plough and gear, - 0 23
Draught wagon and dray, per contract.

Te above charges are for an ordinary
day's travel longer or shorter distances
by special contract.

geo. Howard
Tarboro', jau'y 10.

2cCcm2E:Cn;Icd by the Faculty
:Cn:

Drs. Jl. Sf J UarrcWs
CELFBKATEO

PREPARED MEDICINE&
THE-- NEW AND PLKASANT KEMEDIES

COMPIUSE

Their Tomato and Slipper Elm Puts
for the cure of fevers, liver afleetione.
jaundice, head ache, loss of appetite, cop- -
tiveness, leinale complaints, &, every dis-
ease w'nhiii the reach of human means.

Alterative Extract uf Sarsaparilla and
Blood Itool, for sr rotiila, or king's white
swelling, pains in the boms, ulcerous
sores, eiu, lions of ihe slvin, rheumatism,
syphilitic and mercurial ;jff.jctious. ike.

Concentrated Extract of Buchu and U-v-a
Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or-

gans, such as gravel, morbid irritation
and chronic inflammation of ihe kidneys,
ureters, bladder and urethra: also, dis-
eases of ihe prostrate gland, loss of tone
in passing urine, cutaneous affections and
rheumatism.

Febrifuge or Camomite Tonic, for the
cure of .ill debilities, loss of appetite, but
especially for Fever and Ague, for which
it has been aiore particularly prepared.

Anli spasmodic or Camphorated Cor--
dia', designed to cure excessive vomitting,
diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic' cholera,
pain in ihe stomach, Cramps, hysterics,
colic?, hypordndria, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium iii the low forms of
bilious fever, ll is a fine substitute for
paregoric.

Cough .Mixture of Carrageen Moss 8f
Squills, for the cure of diseased Lungs,
chronic affections of the Stomach & bow-

els, and all diseases produced by sudden
changes in temperature.

Superfine Tooth Powder, for curing and
hardening the gums, cleaning, preserving
and keeping white the teelh, and for
sweetening the breath.

Printed directions accompanylhe above
ahu.Me and highly approved patent me-liein- cs,

'or sale by
GEO. HOWARD, AgenU

Tarbor Jan. IS. :


